THE BREEZE

BERRY HILLS
Country Club
FROM THE DESK OF THE GENERAL MANAGER

Dear Members,

The warm weather marks the beginning of another golf season. It has been so
nice to see full tee sheets on weekends and many members enjoying the course
and practice facilities on weekdays, as well. As our membership grows, we will
continue to see increased play and use of the facilities. Familiarizing yourself
with, and following, the Club Rules will allow all members and their guests to
enjoy the Club as intended. Here are a few important rules to keep in mind as
the golf season ramps up:
• Appropriate country club attire is required for all members and guests
while using any of the golf facilities. Shirts with collars must be worn at
all times except that ladies may wear appropriate collarless tops. No
jeans, cut-off jeans, or sweat pants are allowed. Shirt tails should be
tucked inside shorts or trousers.
• No food or alcohol brought in from outside the Club may be consumed
on club premises. Please support your club by purchasing food and
beverages on-site.
• Play will not commence on any portion of the course without clearance
from the Golf Staff. It is expected that all groups will start on No. 1 tee
after registering with the Pro Shop. Players may be allowed to tee off on
number 10 after 9:00 am with the approval of the Golf Staff.
• Guests are permitted to play only two (2) times per month, not to
exceed ten (10) times in a calendar year. This restriction applies even
though the guest may be hosted by more than one member. The Golf
Staff will be keeping track of guest play and will enforce this rule. Please
register your guests in the Pro Shop.
• Keep YOUR golf course attractive and practice proper golf etiquette.
Members are expected to keep litter off the golf course, repair ball
marks, rake traps, replace divots, and abide by all golf cart rules. When
you get to the green, park your cart on the side nearest the next tee,
keeping the cart at least 50 feet from the green and preferably on the
paved path.
• A round of golf at Berry Hills should never take more than 4 hours and
15 minutes, regardless of your skill level. Please try to meet this time
standard when you play. Slower groups will allow faster groups to play
through.
Your attention to all of these matters will be most appreciated by the Board and
the entire membership.
Enjoy the Summer Season!
Brandie Thomas
General Manager
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Larry OBryan
Chrissy Marshall
Michael Hall
John Stone
Charles Topp
Molly Murphy
Amanda Whaley
Josh Galbraith
Paul Ellis
Ronald Potesta
John Goff
Kaley Pearcy
Elizabeth Karsten Madigan Burgess
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Kimberly Brady
Jeff Osorn
Garry Holland
Nicole Christian
Amanda Hissom
Lester Labus
Cameron McLane
Sarah Adkins
Sarah Tucker
Will Hayes
M. Nordiello

KNOCKING THE RUST OFF PUTTING DRILLS
My four check points to a great putting motion are posture, aim, set-up and stroke. Step 1Stance- Feet slightly more than shoulder width, knees slightly bent and hands holding the
putter. Step 2- Bend from the hip joint keeping your back straight with your arms hanging
freely with your elbows into your side, then relax your shoulders so they can rock back and
forth. Step 3- Pick a specific target and put alignment or yard stick in front of your feet
parallel to your specific target to ensure proper aim. Flat wristed, rock your shoulders back
and forth and make your putt.
Cement Legs: During this practice I would like for you to have two alignment sticks, putter,
golf ball or a whiffle ball and a cup. Get into your proper putting positions one alignment on
foot line and one right on the inside of the golf ball so you can bring club straight back,
straight through. Put the cup 10 feet away. Know I want you to imagine your lower body is in
cement and you are just rocking your shoulders keeping your lower body quiet and stable.
Do this for 5-10 minutes a day.
Rolling twins: This drill is great to returning clubface square to impact. Simply, put two balls
together (one ball at the heel and one ball on the toe of the putter) get in the correct posture
and set-up, rock your shoulders back and through, hitting both balls at the same time. The
goal is to roll both balls equal distance of ten feet. If the ball you hit off the heel went
further than the other the club face is open, if the toe ball goes further the club face is
closed. Do this for 5-10 minutes a day.
Feel free to contact me at golfprochris.breed@gmail.com and keep me updated on your
swing and how these practices helped your game! Lets get 2022 golf season started great!

Hi everyone, the busy season continues around the club getting projects started and
hopefully completed soon. The retaining wall at 10 Tee will be finished soon and fresh sod laid
on the back-filled portion of the project. There is some settling to be expected but should not
be an issue once summer hits. New flowers and shrubbery will be planted in the landscape
bed once everything is completed with the construction.
I know there has been questions about the fairways and bunkers this spring and a plan has
been in place and some action taken prior to these questions. The issue with the fairways this
spring is that the poa in the fairways has become resistant to Roundup. Applications of
different chemicals to kill off the poa has had mixed results. It takes time to see if an
application has worked, then steps were taken to address the poa with a third or fourth
application of an alternate weed control. The final application that was made at the end of
May seems to be eradicating the poa, but at the same time these weed control applications
temporarily stunt the growth of the bermuda grass. An application of fertilizer has been made
to help overcome any issues with the herbicide applications. A different weed control program
is being planned for next year to ensure that the poa is not a problem coming out of winter
dormancy.
As for the bunkers, 25 tons of sand has been used in renovating the problem bunkers on 15
and 17. Many more bunkers need this treatment and we will continue renovating them as the
season goes on and time permits. We have also added 25 tons to several bunkers on the front
9 and plan to add 50 more tons to many more bunkers in the next coming weeks.
Preventative weed and grub control has been applied to greens, rough, and tees, as well as
weed control to fairways. These applications will help ensure a quality playing surface along
with the many other pesticide and fertilizer applications that take place each week. There is
still a lot of work to be done on the golf course, and our plan is always continue to improve
the aesthetic/playing quality of the golf course with renovations and proper golf course
management practices.
As a reminder, follow cart path rules and keep carts on path around tees, greens and par
3's. Excess cart traffic in these areas will result in excessive wear and tear on the turf around
areas of the course where quality playing conditions are the most needed. Hope to see you on
the course and have a great start to your summer.
Russell Stewart
Superintendent
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From the Chef
As it heats up outside, we need to try interesting, and new tasty ways to cool off. We
can start with a twist on an old favorite. Chilled Peach Gazpacho. This cool slightly
sweet yet depth of flavors soup is sure to get you and your guest attention. It can be
made several hours before its needed and even hold refrigerated for 5 days.
Chilled Peach Gazpacho
1 c Dry white wine
1c Peach schnapps
1c Sugar
1c Peach Syrup
5 Pealed Cucumbers medium dice
1c Yogurt Plain Greek
2c Half & Half
10 Peaches (Frozen will work)
½ t Cinnamon ground
¼ t Nutmeg ground
12 Mint leaves finely chopped
Place all Ingredients except yogurt, Mint, and Cucumbers in sauce pan on medium
heat. Stir frequently to prevent cream from scorching. After peaches are very tender,
remove from heat and let cool to safe temperature. Cucumbers, Yogurt, and Mint can
now be added and blended smooth. Food processor or Blender can be used. Cover
and completely chill before serving. Enjoy!
1.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Club Closed
Pool Closed
Course Closed
Pickleball
Open Play

5

6

12

19
Mens Member
Guest

26

7

Club Closed
Course Closed
Pool Closed
Pickleball
Open Play

13Club

Closed
Course Closed
Pool Closed
Pickleball
Open Play

20

Club Closed
Course Closed
Pool Closed
Pickleball
Open Play

27 Club Closed

Course Closed
Pool Closed
Pickleball
Open Play

1

Club Closed
Course Open
Pool Open

8

Club Closed
Course Open
Pool Open

14

Wednesday
Happy Hour
5:30 - 7pm

Happy Hour
5:30 - 7pm

15
Happy Hour
5:30 - 7pm

Club Closed
Course Open
Pool Open

21

22Happy Hour
5:30 - 7pm
Kids Night
Cigar Night

Club Closed
Course Open
Pool Open

28
Club Closed
Course Closed
Pool Open

Brandie Thomas, General Manager
Membership/Events
brandie.thomas@berryhillscc.com
Russell Stewart, Grounds Superintendent
rstewart0711@gmail.com
Barry Evans, PGA Golf Professional
bgegolfpro@aol.com
Christian Breed, Assistant Golf Professional
christian.breed@icloud.com

29

Happy Hour
5:30 - 7pm

2

Thursday
Thursday Night
Special
Skins Game
Pickleball
Open Play

9 Thursday Night
Special
Skins Game
Pickleball
Open Play

16Thursday Night
Special
Skins Game
Pickleball
Open Play

3

Friday

Burgers & Brews

10

11

Burgers & Brews

17

Burgers & Brews
Mens Member
Guest

23Thursday Night 24
Special
Wine and Tapas
Skins Game
Pickleball
Open Play

Saturday

4

18
Mens Member
Guest

25

Burgers & Brews

30

Thursday Night
Special
Skins Game
Pickleball
Open Play

Anthony Bowyer, Executive Chef
Chef@berryhillscc.com
Mo Jenami, Maître D’
mojenami@yahoo.com
Jennifer Jones, Office Assistant
Jennifer.Jones@berryhillscc.com
Berry Hills Country Club
The Country Club of Charleston
1 Berry Hills Road Charleston
WV 25314
304-744-1393
www.berryhillscc.com

